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POLICE FISTS WIN

ov I
Thrco "New Typo Burglar" Sus- -

.

poets Captured in Ardmore

After Battle '

CAUGHT AS RESULT OF TRAP

The rntnnc? of rrrolver wnn met by

thr hnrd-lilttiw- r tit of polio- - onrly

imln.v at Ardnuire In the spwtarulsr
rnptur of thrtt youth described by

t'nptaln DonRhr. of the Lower Merion
foroe h "a new type of bnritlars "

The MKplciom of n bosrdinu bouse
proprietress led to the pottlnn of Ker-e-

rieiehner and Patrolmen Tren-

ton. It.vder and Albany near 3 Ard-

more avenue. Ardmore. late last night
The bluecoatd hid thenuelvep. until

3 o'clock this morntn. when an auto-
mobile whirled up to tl door lu the
ar were the three men who said they

were Walter (5. Logan. twent yean
old: t Cecil Wtelt. twenty-on- e year'
old. and Kdward Henry, twenty years
old. all of Pittsburgh

Tlel'-hne- r nnd the patrolmen ran for-

ward from their hiding piaec and ur
round'il the car Logan iumped from
the machine, drawinc a revolver from a
holster an he leaped, police say.

A th! jouth raised the weapon the
erscant crashed bin fit Into Logan'

fare. He sprawled backward, the re-

volver npinmng a yard away
The other two nlso had drawn re-

volvers, but th' three patrolmen over-
powered and disarmed them. The pris-
oners were taken to the police station
and icarehed

The rarch. Captain Donaghy Raid,
revealed finely tempered steel jlmmieft.
drilln and other equipment for forcing
iloora and windows and openlns Kafes.
Two boxes of ammunition were founu
on enrb man, police say.

The captive told Captain Donagby
they had otolcn an automobile in Pitts-
burgh and hnd gone to Hngerstown,
where engine trouble developed They
ilicarded the first machine. Mole an-

other and drove to Ardmore.
Logan and his companions refused

to account for their movements yester-
day other than to any they bad been In
Camden, a Fearcn oi tueir rooms at it
Ardmore avenue diseloeed five suit-caw- s.

Each man had three expensive
rulta, numerous costly silk shirts, sev-

eral pairs of shoes and silk hosiery and
lino underwear

The prisoners engaged rooms in the
boarding house at 7 o'clock Monday
night. After paying in advance from
thick rolls of bills they went to bed and
stayed In their rooms nil day Tuesday.

The fact they did not leave their
rooms all day made Mrs. Mary Oakley,
the proprietress, fcuspidona. She noti-
fied Captain Donaghy and a trap was
set for the men.

"They evidently arc. the new typp of
burglars the 1021 model," said Cap-
tain Donaghy today. "All the 'tools'
they had were of the finest quality and
the' revolvers they carried were of a
high priced make "

.
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and polishedr
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ruaranteed
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made to
order.

We carry a large stock of upholstery
materials, selling at wholoraJo prices
AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
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305 Arch Street ttM
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The students shown abote, officers In the Junior class at the Camden
High School, have declined their class honors in connection with the
commencement" program as long ns FYnnk L. Kennedy, president of the.
class, suspended lindcr the principal's "frat" ban. Is denletl the same
right. Eleanor ). lire president of the class, at the left, Is
a resident Pensauhen, nnd X. Hates, secretary, at the right,

lives lit nut) North Second street, Camden
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This Is Situation Hit In Resolution
Before County Medical Society
Shall phjsiclan!' be made bartenders'

to the public'
Pftmini" Aftnrnar fjpnprnl Pnlmnr'l

raling on the beer clause in the Vol-

stead act in effect places physicians in
this position.

Philadelphia medical men and women,
at least a part of them, shake their
heads nnd utter on empnntie. "NoV
Last uight a resolution nropcing that
the, Philadelphia County Medlcnl So-

ciety go on record as opposing Mr. Pal-
mer's ruliDg tbat beer could be pre-
scribed at the discretion of physicians
was offered at a meeting of the College
of Physicians. It was Introduced by
Dr Lvdla Stewart Coghill. of tbo Wo
men's and the West Philadelphia Home- -

QudthiGoetCltotThivufr

W. S. Kip Motor Co.
1408-1- 0 N. Broad St. (at Master)

Phone: Poplar 7S06
Ditribolor for Kiutrrn Pmnijlrania,

Southern New Jcrie?. Delaware.
KaMern Hhor Mnrrlfinfl

OPEN EVENINGS
Thne rarments Arrnncnl If retrtrei

EVENING PUBLIC jLEDGER-PHfLADELP- HtA, TITOESDAY, !APfelL' 28, 1921

rurJLLS REFUSE CLASS HONOR

iH HHI'TKM LkIlPjlLLH

DpCTORS BARTENDERS

LAURk N EATES

Cragtn,
of

opnthlc Hospitals, on the nbovc-me- n

tloned ground.
The resolution was referred to the

board of directors, nnd will be acted
upon at Its next meting.

Its adoption or was not
predicted, but it Is safe to nsstimc tbaf
there will be some votes in its favor.
There nrc many doctors, men and wo-
men, who do not relish their comparison
with the figure that
once stood obsequiously behind the
highly poliihed bar.

Cool and Unconventional
Tweeds, open weave cheviots and fine

of $60 to $65 qualities.

Built-to-Measu- re

$35
We will build them for golf suits, sports suits

or for Summer business wear, just as you prefer
at $35.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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CAMDEN TEACHER'S

REMOVAL' ASKED

lj Characterized as 'Autocratic'
by Fathor of 'Frat' v

Studont

Frank M Kennedy, father of one of
the suspended "frat" students in th
Camden High School, In n statement
today outlining the parents' position in
the controversy virtually called for the
removal of the principal, Miss Clarn S.
nurroiigh, whose management of th
school he chnractrlxed as "autocratic
and violating the fundamental principles
of American democracy,!'

Mr. Kennedy declaredHhe principal's
conduct of the school was detrimental
to school life," and said the suspended
students had been "subjected to unwar-
ranted disciplinary measures and to
personal abuse and indignities amount-
ing almost to slander on the part of the
principal and those who have supported
her."

"Miss Dorrough has abused her au-
thority." .Mr. Kennedy declared, "She
has gone beyond the power vested in her
by virtue of her position 5 she has Im-

posed upon these boys her nrbltrnry
will in meting out to them 'cruel and
unusual' punishment, and she shields
herself and her sets under the clonk ot
discipline. This is not only wrong, but
It is extremely dangerous. It is autoc
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a
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BUNK
Bound
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Btatlonrry
nd

V jf I
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Get

need
you'll get them

ad in

racy. Autocracy Is dangerous every
but It Is especially dameroiin

lion that ift'creallnf our future cmxcni.

country are Intended to ,and should
be th Instrument nhere tbs principles
of American democracy are.tanint ana
where ate inculcated In the ado-

lescent and It Is vitally Im-

portant systems
of tbls country practice that democracy
as we It, as well ns teach It.

"Wheivwe find that our school sys-

tems are autocratic and that constituted
authority delegates to Itself unreason-
able ana nbusiv.6 powers, we feel that
the very of the American
government are being undermined and
some of us must have courage enough
to consider audi a condition other than
trivlnl.

"We parents nre indignant at the
treatment that has been accorded out
sons. We are incensed over the insin-
uations freely entered Into this contro-
versy on tho pnrt of tho school
making It appear that our boys are
criminals and immoral and unworthy.

to abusive and ex-

treme of nny nature being
administered In the name of

. & Handy"
Pastry ahop

32 South 15th Street
, Today

Cinnamon
10c $1.10 Dozen

"Create a Demand"
If avocados wercauddenly grown in enormous

quantities, the growers would have to "create
demand" or their fruit would rot on the

Ukuleles would have been drug .on the market
before the discovery of the beach at

Usually, however, creating demand means
concentrating an existing demand on some
one brand or in that field.

Morris does not nqed to create demand for
ham but his advertising may the
ham lover's appetite on the Morris brand.

Advertising will induce people to eat alligator
pears or olives, which they are unfamiliar,
and it will also sell Campbell's, with which every
one is familiar.

Advertizing space in the Butteriek is

for sale through accredited advertising agencies.

Butteric k Publisher
Delineator
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and
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UTHOOnAPHINO
PIIINTINO
ENORAVINO
mrriCK

Supplies

Eversharp
Pencils

Keep Sharp
Automatically
Never

and
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lhat the public-scho-

"We are'opposed

discipline."

Special

Each,

ground.

Waikiki.

already
trademark

concentrate

Publications

Dull.

a Year)

Stenographers'
Supplies

can obviously do
better work If Uiey have better note-

books, pencils, etc They will find hera
all of the supplies they requlr and alt of
tho better kind.

Hlgh-grad- o carbon paper type-
writer ribbons typewriter papers
and second sheets typewriter

and oil notebooks pen-
cils ptns, etc.

Mann Service will tolve all your
problems for you I

WILLIAM COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Offices: 261 Broadway. Founded in 18 J,H

TfaClsi
Headquarters for
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STATIONERS ENGRAVERS PRINTERS
BOOK FURNITURE

If you operators, menders,
finishers, etc., quickly
through an

MORNING EVENING
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The Designer
$Sj00

CTENOGrtAPHEnS

brushes

supply

MANN.

Beautiful

Greeting:
Cards
for All

Occasions

dM&MJtinA&
BLANK MAKERS BUSINESS

Chestnut Street at Ninth

Factory Help!
sewers,
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people

"So

ripe with

Engraved
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autoist Held in $6oo.bailii ,

Oar In Collision With That of
Samuel Vauelalq --'

John Dunmoyer, of York, Pa. owner
ot a car tbat collided 'with the machine
of Samuel Vandal n, president of the
Tialdwln' Locomotive Works, at Twen

Market streets on the night
of March 21, and Charles Olse, also of
York, who was driving Dunmoyer's car
at the time, were held In $000 ball for
court by Magistrate Orells, In the Fif-

teenth and Vine strets station today.
James Calrnes, chauffeur for Mr,

Vaulclaln, resigned his 'position on the
day following the accident

Charles White, riding In the Dun-
moyer car, was Injured. ' Olse is held
for neglect and Dunmoyer 'as a material
witness. Mr. Vauclaln claims the dam-
age to his car amounts to $1000,

Friday
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Paris

New York
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HELD GAMBLING

Twslva Other Arrasted In House
Are Discharged

Charlie Chung and Bom Yung were
arrested late last night with

house on Race
street below Ninths Twelve other men
were arrested 'In the alleged
den fit the 'same time.

Detectives Byron. Lavery.andJFarlwi,
ot the and Winter streets sta-
tion, climbed over bark fence of the
house and- - across several roofs to find

REV-OM- A CIGARS

$3:OOJSoValue$6.25
IllunU. I'rrfrCtM

M rt of Se eteh
& 43 N. 8th St.

Chestnut Street
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Yielding to Public Opinion
Repeating the Feature of Gala

of Paix In Many

THE GREAT OPPORTUNITY Saturday Qnv
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Style For
Miss Springtime

dainty
Dalsimer designs present unusual

woman
saving. Dalsimer at this price.
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Men, Boys
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an advantageous fromTkuJ
the house.

At hearing today before Msri'.,. ,1
,rrriis uuuui mnu luiik were
MOO hall each for further hearlt,dn
the other twelve men were dlichtlJ!
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Dress Pumps, Pearl Grey

Suede with Kid

Misses,
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King

Patent

Oxford. Genuiiu

White Bucltskin with a Tan

Calf Strap, also in all-Ta- n
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THE BIG STORE
Four Floors With Stating Capacity of

Woman, Children
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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